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Unc1e El-ias and Annt Ernestine were in the recePtion line as
was also Lenoy Heatonr' who aeted
as best manrand l4argie Slnithr ruho

wag one of the

bridesmaids.

Thatcher, Ari-zona., Itargie hae
been attendtng the'A.C. ln logan.
The Heatons have their home in
Kanab.
Both the bride and groom
have completed misslons in lrTorthern Callfornia. Inez has a,ttended
the Brlgham Young UniversltY' but
has mor6 recently been worl<ing at
the Aseociatedl'ood Stores in ialt
lake. fhe couple Plan to rnake
their home ln Piovo where Ted is
empl-oyed at the Geneva Steel !Iant.
Among those who were seen ar
the reception besides the fanrilY
named above were: Aunt lla.rgarett
Irncle Hyn:m, J. Figh Smith, f red
.,ushman and hls wife r llorence B.
nrnily Parker aird husbandt
,obel1,
-,,rrr u.
Q rrvrr!vqt
I'T^rq^h
)eCkef
J. AlVtn
".rrJ
and wife, and Robert J. and Lola
!f

-.rv-ye-

IT. Smith.,

Eldon'S. Greaves, Youngest

son of Sadie S. and HarrY, is to
have his fareweJl testirnonia"l on
Trrne 18th nrior to his deParture'
for a mission to the llear East.
'He will dock at Bemt, Lebanon.
Claire Gilchrist, daughter
of Mant Bushman of Ontario, OreBoDr ti to lea.ve 'soon for a uission.

(con. on Page 2)
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Salt lgkg GlU
. Theodore (fea) F. Smlthi son
of llncle Eliae andAunt Ernestine'
was married' in'the Salt lake Tenpl-e
on June ?th to fnez l{ackaY'
-daughter
of Mrs. HYI:um J. l''[ackaY
Utah. A recepof Taylorsviller
tion - was given at her horne that
of
,evening with a large number
:friende
and well-wiehers attendtr'rom

Sether S. Heaton, wifo of leRoYl
and Joel H. Smith, r"rith hls "';ife'
Canl1la, were also there to rqpreBeRt uncl-e xllael f arnily' Joel
J e nri nni na1 of the school in

Ir-

.

At the familY reunion -tn
gnowflake Last Year it wae d'€ctded that we meet in Utah tbe
in thts
next time' so we SrnithshaPPY.to
part of the oountry are
iTave the Privllege of arranglng
our fanrilY get-together to be
Year.
held ln Salt Lake CitY this
r./e are anticipatlng the presence
descendof a large qroup of the N.
Smith
Jesee
oiandfattrer
of
ants
from af:- eections of the countrY'
and r^,e certainlY urge You to make
a opecial effort to meet with us'
iie atso vis|, to include the deecenOante of Uncle Silae Snitht
unO t" extend a very welcome invitation to our cousins from our
unclers familY.
The comtittee memberg aPPoirtr'
ed at Snowflake last Year havg
and
teen wortcing hard, Planning
mal<lng all the necessary arrangero" the two-daY reunion
"runiu"
whicfr r^rill be held on JulY 22nd
in Salt lake CitY. Th-eY
announce the
"tta-Z3"a
;; now readY to which
wi]] take
."tt"Onfu of ev'ents
place,and which rve hoPe will Provide entertainment, historrc and
seoqraPhic interest, as well as
be-

and
in opportunitv to visit with
each
come-better acquainted
r.
othe
" ---- -A
o"tY full sehedule hae
the PurPose ln
been plann6o titt
n'tina to give to those who have
le"" in this area before
to slght-see and
"uv"t
fh"-opportunity prominent
placeo
visit'some ofthe
Salt
around
and
ln
of interest
iate ana at the sane time mingle
acr,ritlr relatives. In order .'Uo-have
all the things whicb
"om":.f.it
planned i-t will be necessarY
been
the aPPointed Places at
lo l"-at j.nted
t lme
aPPo
the
' that housrng
it io desirable
be arranged for on FridaY evening
so that bY the next morning everYone wiff Le refreshed and rested
irom inei" trip to salt r'ake and
to ParticiPate 1n tbe daYrs
"uoAV
ivit ie s .
act

(con. on Page

3)

SaIt l,ake News (con.)
Ph 111 Smith t s wif e , T,ave !n ,
has been having extensive treatment in a Nevada hospital for a
rare tropical disease. They live
ln Anerican f"ork, although PhilL
has been teachlng ln ldevada. lavern is now on the.road to recovery and has returned to American
Sork for the surmer

E"u {etg
A recept ion t/,Ias glven f or
Preston Junior Bushman and his
r:ecent bride, Ilmogene, in the Joe
Jarvic patio in MeEa. A large
number of friends and relatives
attended. A nnrsical program was
presented by the Leona Huber Ensemble and the Smith Decker fam11y. 14an'.r love1y gifts were
!€p
nc i verl hrr tho

Rlchard T.arson Snith r,as born
May 28 at ltlonticello to bring Joy
to his proud parents, l1ons 1. and

Marie Srnith l{erri]I ancl husbandrAlrof Or1ando, tr'1orida, have
been in Salt lake visitlng with
ralaf

nnrrn'l
vvqv*v

I

T,on and Edith Bushman were
recent visitors in trIesa. \'/hile
.there Edith undel:vent an operation
for i-nward goiter. l/e tnrst that
a.11 is going well with her.
John and lIyrtle Blocker spert
a week-enii in Snowflake visltlng

Cora.

lalc

h nnnrl

irroo

ro'l nl i wa o

and Earl Randall were
trp .f ron Monticel-Lo the last of
l.Iay. Earl was best man at the
rvedding of one of his mlssionary
Itue1

Snith Decker famlly are
the sunmer 1n Salt lake
Clty and environs, visiting
Hel-enrs parent s and attendlng
T'1'1e

spending

companions. Ii:.e1 attended the Bl

\|fa

TI
va

na rh
!*r

f ima

1n

ef

drops ln most any time

hle own airplane.
made a rrsh trlp

aroa?

a"s

school.

HA

he fLiee

Recently he
fhe Kent C. Shumrvay family
to bring one of recently moved into their lovely
the prornlnent men of l4onticelIo, nerv home near the Sth \/ard chapel
in lie sa.
ex-Sibhop lrank Redd, to Salt
Lake for an emergencv oPeration.
11r. and Irlrs. Ardith C. 'ShurnThe tor,rnt s only doctor accomp".nied '
them. A quick return trip to way rnd daughters, Annette and
Monticellg was necessary in order KathLene, recently returned from
to get the doctor back before the Poca.telfo, fdaho, where they atstork arrlved ahead of him.
tended graduat ion exercises at
the fdaho State Col1ege. He reAlice S.Hansen, her lltsbandt ceived hls B. S. degree in Pharand son, Ross, ccfle to macy. Ardith finj-shed his schoolDelbert,
(al f. r.clra /r i Lrr With a lOad Of
ing in Aun'ust, 1949r and moved to
young people from Joseph CitY' Jlesa and has been employed by the
lnro
f1n
cinnp
fhon
Arizpna, to attend the l{. ft A. lirronrhnrirrlq
nnnfcrande
*****
Bits lrom Provo
Ner,r subscrlbers thls month:
Joel II . Smith
A recent issue of the DeseTh'rtcher, Arizona
ret Nervs had.a nice picture and a
ehort article announcing the comltelvtn L. Snoith
ing marriage of' Jan Irennrdaughter
She11ey, Tdaho
of 1.Ir. and Mrs, !/alter: C . 1'{ason,
to John l. Hilton, son of l,!r. and
Lelo.' C. i{eaton
Mrs. Eugene C ,Hi1ton, of 0rll1and,
Kanab, Utah
Callfornia. The couple a"re to 'be
vred August ? in the llesa. TemPle,
T'heodore I. Snith
Jan has been a popular student at
Itl? \1 , 4th North
3. Y. U.
Provo, Utah
l/e conpratulate Ruth Benson
* -)r * J( *
,.
on her gradrlatton from the B, Y.
U. on June 5th!
l/e received word from Uncle
Marion and !tranda Smith, from Don that Justin M. Smith and faruPhoenlx, were in Salt lake at i13r a.re to be added to the llst
conference time, and also visi.ted of those who have paid their J.II.
e
fani'lrr
drraq
in Provo.
v

'

v./

v

v.

lLg;I.+J

..,rq6

vv.

mUNIgN (con.

)

SCHEM-IE OI' X\ENTS:

Saturday. f,u1'\r

- 'l qEn
8:00 &rrno Liberly pa.rk - Ve wiII
*.,

22
pE,

-wvv

al-1 neet at the Sand Stirnd for
registration. TLie tour ln private""'caro

vril_I begin f rom there,
9:

00

this is the

&r tt1r

10;00 a.m.
1r.i 00
I

12:00

1 o-OA

:

Q:

Temple Square

&.rnr
nooh
I
Ytur'

PIace Ilonumelt

ion Buildlnp
StC.tg Qgpitol fLrif
- t/e vrill have an educational tour
Sgglruilding
of the
under the direetion of a
guide. :
, I
r
l,ung! -' Ttre caf eteria rin the Capltol Bu j.lding has been
reserved at thls hour and vre will be able
to obtain a meal for 60y' apiece.
Church Admini6trat

00 P.!11r 't/e will aL1 leave the nnni tn'l

,n"
en,'t

hrr

i'l ri i na

4i;:i'ii,i:i\1llg":esill:",?li
0yaote part ot'our acf,i-vities.

f;:

::

It is

the largest open_cut mine in the worId.
5:00 p.rl.. Black Rock - En_ough tiire wir-l be spent here on our way
baclc from.the nine to al1ow thoge who s-o
de si re
!-o . go bathing in the Great Salt
lake. Tbis
is a unique exper ienc.o. and
.
,
those of gou who have. never been 'ln the
:
_
:-a1t waler are urged to take advant.age of
this
opportunity. lring your own baf,hing
,
Buit or:.rent one there.
Between the time we leave Black Rock and
B:00 !.ri. thc time will be spent eating d,t
any place of our ovrn ehoice and in refr6shing ourselves for tlre everting entertainmen,t.
_

8r

do

p.ftr

tr'o

re

st Dale Recreation Center - 7th last on Ashton Ave,
--T$74-SoutET; r/e vrltl be entertai,neO witfr
a p:r1ogram, participate in group singing
and enJoy ourselvee dancing and vislting
with eaeh other for the remaind.er of th6
9Ye!i?9. This will conclude t.he dayt s act

ivit

ie s.

gundag-r_{gk 29, 1350
'1.:00 P'no Box Elder rr-ats

gteq! -arytygn - A buslness meetinc
+p-uill
will
bc.-hErt:-;61cal1 by femilies--_

;;ii%3';l:il'.,:.1"o:F:'""
The pea.eefuL atmosphere

committee, etc.

of the

canyon

will

be verv inducive to visiting and. general
chit chat.

5:00 F.rl,

PqL rqck

\/e wilL atl bring something that oan be
Eal - shc.red
in one big meel .

I

l/e are very eager to have as
td,ny as possible attend the reunion.ard.urge you again to really
plan to. come. 't/e,are hcpcful the.t

we will
rnuoh in

all enJ oy our.l elve s as
Salt Leke as lre ir,.v€ cl -

dnna
a*
the reunlons ln
Arizona. r
1/i11 you please pass thi e
ne\/s on to family members who
not present subscrlbers of The
\rltlrq
"qJ -

,

I(_

l.

n Bnf,n

.

fn a reeent ba$ eontestJ with
from gnoglrj}g. jgU
pictures entered' 'I\ rDl
baby
L40
came off with a-few
a"sconaanis
familY
The HYmm Broadbent
rlve
or
Prizes al'arde'l'
;;;;;;-;t
trave att bben home togethcr hrvtwins
lanci'sterrs
nls
Decllcr
ver'torr,
end
Smith
ine a fine
-"om"timc.
on9
Prizel
from Provo' -to{1Tg r"c"l"ea (d. lustin).}Tr'P,ltTt
iofiiivbaby-rePeterson?s
Er,s:la Lnd Krrna. vrith. then. J:a"ncls
and Ne11
rnother
to
way
;;i;;;
.Prize ' ord)
eind frmily are on their is to ;;;";; Hansenrs (4.
son'
vil-f
iit*"o' rv. Y., rvhere he
a
Prize'
received
also
recentlY
ti.?i,r,
iJ""rt tt corneit. Jesse at San
pradueted from PolYtcchnic
j-f . r'nd hes emGlen ll'.ke (s. Eugene) *n*
iuis ou:.sPP
'ini Cal
he
Schnieder s.re to be mc'rrleo
rrhere.
J^.net
St. Johns
ilo*t"nt
TenPle at thi close
I"a" iti.. f emilY rvil] meJ<e the ir i;"ih"- ltcsr
reside in Snowrvill
and
,fnrt"
oi
home.
ruill iontinue
Glen
ii.il',-trt"."
r.s
a
cr.ttl€ll&ho
rrork
his
just
a-ccornPaT.
Aunt Ser:r,h
on
nted Glen and Helen S. I{e\/''rd
, Bernice S. Bor'rers (d' * nlias)
citY'
r,ake
sa'lt
to
trip
ino
Jn
;-;t.;
}lr'
to
rhd chirdren sPent some vi siting
S-iru iu setling her home
lrlce
Snorrf
and and. around
U"X"". tfi." seiinrrY tclehcr,
hu sband ltt end.c d to
w111 movc to Holbrook where snc while her
oPtometrist'
traveling
as
i.-[o-u:.ra two rooms. adJolning busincss
where theY
in
lleir.,
is
offlce
His
,Effier s home.
their home.
News

'

Effie S. Tillrnan is sPending
week or so in the vrlfey visita
i -folks and going to the
urt
w r l1a
'.ri
r116

rnake

'
Howlrcl and Tda S' Church and
tentheir iarnily hr.d a wonderful l]tah
Southern
in
iru-"."tii""
s relatives
itLitine tith Hor^rardt again'
the
Po.rks
grrndSmith,
Sylvla
and
Ted
rre staY- "ia-vi"iui"g
children of Aunt Sarah,da'ys
ln
vrhile
The Ladies Civi'c Club
lng with ber for a few
paet
the
busy
been
the snovrf i.U<e tto."
thelr parents are attending
have sPonsoreo'
Yc^.rs. fhev
Square Dance Festi.val in Pres- three
has Pr:rcllthrt
r f lv c^.raPeign
cott I
Pest -in
;..1i+ "t..c.i"j-t"o the
quite. o d9mr'kJ'ng it
Norrna T11lman (a. Eff ie) inotit-"x",
ln
oi^.." in rvhich to liveheve
was chosen from Holbrook sehools ;;;;;i"
theY^
This
Ycar
Ho1ir',o-uu"t"t.
io-aitena Girlsr State. Thc
Pglnlon
put r ncr,r co"-t of :.cQuawhich
l"oof. Rotcry is sponsorjng her-and
le
'1 n18
t
swrmmlng
Pool
town
the
defraying el1 the expcnscs..
irave
and
Put
right.l.w3-v.
io op"t
il" q.,it"-tn honor f or r'nY girl to uD
new dresslng too*u cncl other
have.
At the recent stake conference. Presided over bY nlder Joseph'T'ieldlng Smith, accompsnlc0
Jesse
bv'P"u". Bnrce R. MeConkicr
l4-. Smith r,uas sustc.incd 1s lrc31His
d""l of tn" Snor'rflal<e Stake'
aoutr""fo"" are l{yrum A. Hendrickson and l,eRoy A. Palmer. J,,lesSta'ke

ier sirurnwaY cont inue s as
1'I'
iiu"x. Coirgrbtulat iofls t f,Jesse
;e-H;'' and"lest wlshes rom all
of us:
those ' horne f or the
Among
-fion:
co]1ege r'r'e 9onl19:
uu*,"i
Herbst
Janet, .'
.and PeY )ecker;
luot , and nvehrn Flr"ke;
Rolfe,'lroadbent
l;ru'oa
r Alice Brrshma"n t
and DorothY Heward.

recentlY
Aunt Natalia tr'errlake
a vi s it in Snor'f
. t'tith
h;i sisters. She is county Recorder in APachc CountY
-at brr
lro"t- of her f^'milY havo
;;;;;:
i""n fto*" for i visit with her
roaae

recentlY.

impro veme nr s.

The reccntlY comPleted c€nsus
shorvs thet the popul:l,tion of Snow-

lake 1s no\^/ over
to be gror'ringl

f

1t000

'

Seems

of
Ve acknowLedge recelPt
Jesse
HYnrtnt
Uncle
from
Ictters
aJlo
Dro- tdbent and 1rc rn S . llilson,
thanking
rve ir.kc thi s meang of
lngr
thern
-'-- f or lvrit
reVe ire c"lwrvs glr'd tonews
of
blts
a.nd
ccive lctters
and. havc r.ppreclr.ted the encourgivetl us bY those who
"n"*""t
tat<en time to droP a line'
llve
Our sPecial thanke also -goes
service of our
to the taittfut
regula.r rePorters
that we
Anrin, t" "till''d YouanY
tanof
her'r
glr.d
to
would ie
ii.'-*"*t"i" to whom You think.r
Thc Klnsman snourct
coPY
scnptc
-\/eofarc
-sent.
anxious to reach
lJ
the farnily ae
of
menbers
many
as
noseible.
.

\^ie recelved a venr interestlng letter from .CLerinda Knisht
Sewell f rom llonte Vista,CoJ-orado.
l/€ are glad, to see the, lnteiesi
l/t our po.per of our cousins' of
the Sil-as S. Smith f uli]y,
She te1ls us of the birth of
h-e1_ gon, lSmn Sanf orcl , the onl.y
chlld of the fifth seneration iii
the S.S.S. Sr.1lnc - to bc named
for this illustrinus forcfrther
on Mey 24th-;;; ;i;;";;;;;"
a great-grandmother when Rickev
Dean Sewe1l was born. This make"s
her son, lynn, a great-unele at
the age of 3 months and 1p dr.ye.
fleinn io
AnOthcr -;;J;""i""?t'"''"iE".i
that nicxcy intorpetino
son of the oldest son of the oLd_
6on of t/i11i3.ft E. Scruell
9st
(Clr.rindars husband), rvho rvl.s
1].qo
an ol-dest . son, a"s wa6 his f a.ther.
Clarinda '".ras not the mother
lof her husbandr
s oldest son, so
technically she is not a srer.t_
grandmothcr, lrlthough hcr ion is
grect-une_lc.

(Are you confu scd?
\/e congratulr.tc hcr on hcr echicvc_)
mcnt of becoming 1 ncw mothcr rt
tne age of 46.
Cl-arinda also sent a eopy of
a- bleesing given by John S;lith,
!n:. Patriarch, to her gr..nd:
a-

father, Silas S. Smith r" Jr.
(nephew of Jessc N.
do.tcd
IL, 1854 , at Sal_t') Lake C lleb.
ity;
which shows that hc ,"ras olCainla
a High priest 1n infency, sub_
stantlating the family trr.c:.iio"
to this eff ect. \,4ren he
a counselor to the Bishop inbecrrnc
Man_
assarhc served for severil months
wlthout further ordinatlon and
was then ordained to avoid ques_
tion as to his authority.

TIil

Ner',rs

frorn Phoenix

,' ,. lapr,iel Smith (wife of ltrd..
ger) and ehildien have gone to
the eooler clirnes of Northern
Arizonc. f or the surmler.
,\unt ler.h had a large gr.thcrlng of Aunt Jenetts desccndante
ln for r. vtsit and qullting session rccently. ;\rnong those prc6ent wcre:riunt Priscilla, prisciJ-1r, S.Riehlns (d. Aunt priseilla),
Albert lfrost and wlfe (nunt
Edltha), pct Ballard thomai (d.
Aunt Ju1ir.) , .lunt Susic and Uncle
Hcber Jarvis rrlth daughter l.[arga"ret Blaek.

Cathcrine Jc"rvi s Rrimhn'l'l or-"iuii siri" r.'i
rcsides in the phoenix arear'wlth
her husbc.nd,Logan, rnd f our chilgranci-daughtcr

dren.

Claine B1ack, son of I'Iarg".rct, is profcssor of l:nglish
ln
." Tonga. fslands collegc, and 1s
'.1 so l.n L. D. S. rni ssinn^.ru Jn
thc South p-."iric
Pcu I ine Udll1 r Aunt leah I s
younqcst child, w.ts
rcccntly
clccted vice-presldent of hei.
class at phoenix I{igh School.
Aunt pr.uline U. Srnlth has
Just egmplcted her new rcsidence
in ile se end i s now cornf o rtablv

locr.ted there.

lla"omi Tcr.,r Uda.1l recentlv
gr.lduatcd ryith di st inction f roit
the Arizona Str"te Tec.chcrt s Co1lcge at Tempc.

KINS}f,\l\

A monthly publicc.t ion of thc Jcsse l{. Smith f amily for
thc fos_

for the recogniiion of romiiv
li5tlfio3lrff:i l:::",3T;i?,i:" r:T'"'s;
cr"ch other; ror honorins a noblb
rineasc; ;;"; i;;iil";;ii'|il.t1"r
Yenrly subscription price -_ $f.OO
Editorial Office -- 6b6 North ?th East, provo, IItah

Editor........RobertJ.smith
Typist . . | . . . . . o .,
Reporters - Provo. . . . . r
.
Snowflake. . ., .
Ilesa . . . t .
Phocnix. . . . . . . .
Salt l:Lke Citv . . . .

.lo1r.ti. Snrittr
. .Ruth U. Iva,ns
. .rda S, Church
. Llsthershumway
. .na.rl l. Uda"ii
o .Ellen S. lyon

\,ti+L
lv4vrl

haM{cqi^n
yvrrr4ve4v!r

Af
v-

Viroil

rrReve-

Sn:ith, we.publish his Poem
latlon$ whlch apPeared in the B.
Y; U. t s !/Ye. magazine .

winterts smog, the shroud
of ignorancerrr
Above dark alleYs cramPed l'rith
greed,
A white peak held bright twilight,'
like intelligence
And good wj.1l -- ansr*eri.ng

Seyond

earthr s need.

Barry.J'verY (e. of Sadte and
nl
nrrd'\ +v
i s- havins
a wonderful eX!4Vyv/
'.wr_'_o
t ravel- ing f rorn
ls
He
o"
.
iris"i"o"e
nlace of, missionarY labor 1n
Holli.nd to Oberamrnergau, Germarlyt
to attend the Performance of the
Passion P1aY. This PlaY ls
,usualiy Prcsented every tetYears,
but ha! been delaYed a number of
vears this tirne on tccount of the
iuar. trjnroute lre wj-ll visit Paris'
filranlcfurt, and other Places of

.interest.

JOUMIAI, OI

JESSI NATIUI:I]EL SMITH
?age L3 -- 1950

Peter
1883 Sun. :\pr. I (con. )
ffifA, rT6-fi---6df,ter to obeY God,
or nan?tr fhey were forbidden to
preach the Gospel. our cr"se now
te eimilar. Dcprive us of this
principle and. wha.t have we left?
l'ftrs,t kind of people lre those who
have proved recreant to trj.s princlple? If you wish to sink to the
most degradcd thing on c'-rrth deny
this principlc.
'lti al
: '.Tnsenh
eylrortcd the
u vPvy':
SaXnts.to hced. these inetmctions,
to obey the 1aw of thc lord and
obtaln the splrlt of the Gospcl
and to' bind themeelves to the
causc by obscrving the lews of
God. AdJourned for threc monthg
to meet in Omer \/ard.
,
lfon.,lpr.2, Ilcr-dow. llcetct?;50,p.rl; r prcscntcd thc
lng
qrrb{nnf. fnr
Of e
^^nsldCrrtiOn
'\/ard organlzation
for the 'pla"cc.
Bros, B. Young end
H. J. Grent
Ir/o?F nrnqnnt
r-l qn Pi qhnr TIdr'l
of St. Johns. The ider urss aPnrarraur
T no1'l^^ fOf L nOminl"tiOn
r. v r v s
for the office of Biehop, *\pr0.lf,es
lambson nomlnated !etcr Iso,creson.
iLfter renarks by. scvcral thc votc
to..eustain him as Bishop wa6 uncnimoue. Bro. Young explained to mc
afterr,ra.rds that l,ambson was wrong
in nal<lng the nomination as he
ought to have larown that he was
not the ns.n to nomlnate as Sishop.
3, Young spoke cncouragingly to
flan eninic
'Fhn VefV
CXiStCnCe
of our peopLe demands thrt thls
mlssion to the Lamanitcs shal1 be
frr'lfi1lort
in'lrhnrino -rrb .mnnt
rrlvu
,,.rrvrrb
r ulr
^rd rlr
t -Lrlu
them for thelr weLfare wc also
labor for ourselves cnd for our
protection. 1ftren thc tcn tribes
come in from the north country
they will receivc thcir blessings
ln the temples that we sha.ll have
erected.
H.J. Grr::t sa"tr thc ncccssity
of our lcbors nnd .good cxrmpl.s
.unong the T,cmanites. Ilxhortcd to
tempernnce. Bishop Pctcr Is:.feson
was ordained and set apa"rt as
Sishop of the Meadov \/s,rd under
the hands of 3.Young, H. J. Gre.nt
and Jesse N, Smith.
3ro. Youngrs party, of which
f wlr,s a memberr procecded on to
NcvaJo 1/erd, Volencia County, Ncw
Mcxico, where, et r meeting on
Aprl1 8th I nominated E. ,1. TietJen f or Sishop of tha.t \'/ard, seeonded and earried uir:r,nimously.
Rernarks were also nedc by Broe.
f. T\rrley, John Kartchner and R.
:'
Gibbons.
Bro. Young spoke of the fcvr,
cornpared to thc number ln the
world, wbo could testify of Jesug
vqvJvv

'1

a

and of Joseph, and of the excelJence of the Gospel. You are here

the lamanitesrbut they wl).L
closcly :nd you nmrst be
teach
exemplary, Ue rnust 'first
thc Lnmanltcs cleanliness. They
m.rst flnd the scune princlpl-es
carried out by the Sainte in their
homes, aLso the \/ord of \/isdom. I
belicve thry will bedome convinced
of the tn-rth of the Gospe1 before
they go through .rmong the Gentiles
and dcstroy them. The ]/ord of
arnong

r'ratch you

\'/isdon comos to us ttoul !y coumandment and constroint and has done
so for some yce,rs past.

Afternoon. H. J. Grcr,nt seidt
belleve the Sc.lnts in Ar1 zona
keep the l/ord of l,/isdom better
'ITn nol*arev4
*le-n
An illrn lt*rlr
rlrcuv
valLlrr *hnrr
vrrg.y uV
l\v
I u-rrrl
how much rve maf be nisJudged ln
thid world we shall receive the
full.cst rcward ln thc next. It
wj.l1 not bc the posltion that any
rrT

af rrq rirt
Ir*./

Uo t

|l"nrrale
urIVq6ll

n^^!rn!t
thatW:|JL benCfit
vvv*yJ
T
wIIa
! r.ri1'l

crrr
a*J

fhrt
errqu

fhc

thc comnrndto rlse
hope
ments or he cannot
.r* i o nrr lrn'l i nf thri
onrr
ohnr
4r6!rvr.
-!r.J hi
if the Sa.i.nts here wiLl dlvlde
thcir l:.nds with thc T,rmanitcs,
t,hey will- increase in mec.ne and
nr^cnnri
#rr
nrrnn
if
*lrnrr
Jrrrrn ia
v
]Jrwu}Jvr Len
give up their stock, Great trcaeures of wlsdom and knowledge wj.1}
be givcn to thosc who kecp the
I/ord of ],'/isdom. l,4ren we go hence
thosc who ha.ve thesc gifts wi1l,
heve n grcr-t :dv:lntage.rr
n. .!" TietJ en was o rdc,ined
nrA cni
rnnri'
rq ?iqhnn
nf fha
Ne.vaJo l'/erd under the hands bf 3.
Youngr fi, J. Grant and Jcsse N.
ehi +L
Mon, Apr. 9. B. Youngr H..
1. 61.1frf----;n; wqelf eddressed a,
lctter to l1r. TcIIer, SecretarSr
of thc Tnterior, remonstratlng
agoinst the r"ctlon of the Senator
logr.n in tqring to gct away a
ps.rt of thc rcservr.tion of the
Zuni f ndl:.ns, siturted et Nutria
in *hic
nnrrnlrr
Thurs. /ipr. 12. f/lth Bro,
YoungiEl6?F-"ffiaffed ManueL i to t s
e.,mp some 35 rniles north of tr'ort
\'/ingatc. Tound him to be a large
lreavily forned man about six feet
hlgh. He trl-kcd with the po.rty,
by the aid of Bro. TietJcn as lnterpreter, very kindly and lntel-ligently during thc evening. Understood that he was ad.dicted to
drinklng ardcnt splrits. IJpon ou!
rcturn Bros. Young a.nd Grant took
tlre tr'ain at lort !/lngate statlon.
Thc la.tter g3"ve me" for a present
a. sma1l revolver of the Smith &
l'/e,ss'on 'pattern. t\t NavaJo meettng
Ir.y

membcr nnrst keep
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held end the organizrtion of
the ward oompleted by sctting,a..part Saruuel Idwo.rd Lewis :,.s f irst
counscLor to the Sishoprlrc. I{c.teh
'eS second counselor and Jrrncs R,
McNlel :r.s w:.rd clerk, ^.11 by vote
was

nf

f'hn
nnnn'l
n
A*
vlrvyvvtr+v.Jrvvrlruyr'.,v!v!rvJ

*laia

nl-^n

*lenir

depcnd cnti.rcly upon rcscrvoi.rs
of water for irrigrtion. Sornc of
thc lr.nd scems to requlre br-rt f-ittLe water,
Sat, June_5O; Confcrcnce et
f'lmnr
v..rvr

a

'\f
4v

*lan
vrrv

nni^nina
v.}Jwrrrlrrr

T
J

nwrnecnH
e^!r

[Vse].f as having :. grc:.tcr desire
for the moral than thc femporal
\^Ie If ilre of .lthc
Saints. Greatly
de$Lrbd 'that ,dur chtldrep 4rlght
have the benef lt of schocils. l/e
should not give wey to covctousness, but havc the Lo_r! suprcrnel.y,

in arrr hnnr*.
In the' aftCfnOOn.
recommended the Salnte to trke
Newsn end trJuvenile
-the rlDeserettr3,nd
gcncr.r'1-Iy to susfnetructor,
!.v\,+

t

v

U.

tain our own institr.rtions. Som6
brethren sa.j.d they wcre willing
to do dl they coul-d for the
cf.us6
'l
nf
vr

7i nn
s-v.rt

hrrt

r,rnrril
wuutrgd

c*
i 1
D ! rrl

ar'rrn
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frorn' St. Johns xnd th16 vatrley
lpnrrnd
llrlL:r+vJI ov\/ .- Af,ter some fC\ +il/ulru
mnrks pro c.nd conr oo motion it
wr,g unanimously cerried to sugtairt'l\ndre\^I S.0ibbons of St.
Johns and ]//O,ften R. Tenney Of
i\m'ity 'b"s Hi.gh Councilors. A v4c."ncy cxisted ln thc off ioe of
stake prcsident of Rcllef Socletics. 0n motion of $amuel H.
Enonrq.. Tilmnr S- Smith. wa.S ChOBen
for thr.t position. I steted that
the ltrLders should receive tho
?riesthood on their neritorhavlng
the ,oc"use 'of Gocl 5t heavt.. Advlsed the Bishops to mcet with
all- the orgenizations ln their
we?ds and see that alL werc unlted
c;ccbrdlng to the late rcvelationi
Bro. S. H. Rbgcrs pointed out the
ncccssity of 'observi.ng thc revelc.tion of fo.st Oot. 13th.; ' 1n
order th:-t 'tn!{e m:.y prospcr 1t le
rl'l
nonnqcrrir
rnttlfrr
thtt
rlvU9,ij-!rJ
evils thr.t may exi st. Bro. JosePh
tr'ish spbke abou't the good re:sult'lng
from r. thbrough investigation
'of our
conduct also to mect with
' see that we are
quorums
nnd
our
'in unison with
our brethren. I
adviscd
all
who had been ca.l}ed
'e,s Indian missionarics to go out,
c.6 it vras a. d3.ngerous thlng t'o
s.ccept c. mission and not try to
fu1fil it, though preaching to
the T,amanites vas dif,forcnt fron
prcrching
to the .Inglo-Saxon
j
in
r nrroet'lnnT
r.r .nct,rnr
In.n-c
-:Uw! a Tn
-LrrPwv
statcd that I nevcr undarstood
that {t v/a.s wrong to lay' on hands
for the her"l ing of the slck when
the sick person' was not in the
Church, though an Eldpr had a
.right to decline to officiatc in
any c-.se 'urherc he felt to decline.
Gcorge C.
Sun. July 1.
Villif=-ns-;pokc well upon the
nccessity of surroundlng our
vrith good socictY and
childrcn
naaA nv^rnr^c
\fe h:rvc
but
A
short timc to work 3,nd should 1rov

!r,grrru

irvbvrv,

vt

their trcde to'outsid'ers. Solonon
nrnrrnd
f hn* ha m{
n}e* hrrrn
i *leni.
rrr+5r1v
rr.Lvv nn
r{urvrrvr
povcrty nor rlchcs. ff wc go ?.vr..y
frelghtlng it will bc difficult
for our boys to understc.nd thct
{i. { e nnt
onnd fal thnm . ta
6vvs
Yv bn
bv
f reighting too. If r!'e usc tobaceb
Qur-boys wtL1 say lf,-t?rat.r:ls good
for the o1d, lt wi]I be good for
the young one s l- ikewi se . \,/e
Fhould undcrstand thr.t . r+1 pur
netg and c.L1 our words hr.ve thcir
weight end inf Lucnce. \,rhen we
ellow Qurselves to oppose cyery
n] rn
nnnnnqnd
f^n
*lao
nnnnlnlc
welfr,rera.nd then s^-y we uc doing
thc bc st '$re. cen , we lre s imply
lylng. Somc h:.ve not yet Lcr.rncd
how to use thcir lnfluencc fqr thc
best gogd. lhc grcrt tr1r1s r.rc
not
da.ngerous. to. thc rn.rsses. Jt
I q thp ovaxr' A.iv
th"t .rC* *./ duties
'
Sq iqq our niteni ion. If ruc lui.f O
nr^rrn
*len
+v4urvt
inn
Tho
naan]
o nf
ylw
vv
u$ -the Iiingdom of GoC 1t .:11, it
wilL be through being good citlGod hr,ve :rlways bccn pcrsecuted.
aens. thercof , .praetic:.1J.y :-s 1'rc11
T rcferred to the disposition
"
to move f rom plr.ce to pI:,ce ex3.s theoretically. No onc h:.s :r
rigltt to;havo- {anclng ig his isting in thc stake. If we are
house without the s:rnction of his
^lr.nvs rroving the Lord will not
Bishop. De.ncing is pcrnittcd is know r.,rhcre to f ind us. 'Would be
I r.ecreation, 'bUt tq not a.pnrt g1c"d to hrvc the peoplc go ahead
afid complete the ditches and
of our rell$lon.
other work that we hr.ve laid out.
There
Priesthood peeting.
belng trvo vacancles ln the High Itre hrve becn toLd by Bro, Young
not sent out here to
Counei}, f mentioned 3ro. E. th.'r"t we wcre
r.r^ cL^,11d aLL f eel that
-a*e -r'nra
r rur..
Snowl s advtce, upon which wc have
6v
heretofore acted of having them we are here a"s ni8sionc,riee to the
regide as near togcther o$ corl- Laraanitcsr and wc shouLd sustaln
venientrbrt this not hrving qivcn those ruho go outqet.rnong that peoIIn ehnrr'l .C
nl
n
OU1 hOUSCS ln
universal- srtisfaction thoueht it
Prv.
edvisable to fil"l thc v:cineics
orde r.
(lo te contlnued)
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